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In aRabioscillation experim entwith asuperconductingqubitweshow thatavisibility in thequbit

excited statepopulation ofm orethan 90% can beattained.W eperform adispersivem easurem entof

thequbitstateby couplingthequbitnon-resonantly toatransm ission lineresonatorand probingthe

resonatortransm ission spectrum .Them easurem entprocessiswellcharacterized and quantitatively

understood. The qubitcoherence tim e isdeterm ined to be largerthan 500nsin a m easurem entof

Ram sey fringes.

O neofthem ostprom ising solid-statearchitecturesfor

therealization ofa quantum inform ation processor[1]is

based on superconducting electricalcircuits [2]. A va-

riety ofsuch circuitsacting asqubits [1],the basic car-

riers ofquantum inform ation in a quantum com puter,

have been created and their coherent controlhas been

dem onstrated [3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8]. Recent experim ents

haverealized controlled couplingbetween di�erentqubits

[9,10,11,12,13]and also �rsttwo-qubitquantum logic

gates[14].

An outstanding question for superconducting qubits,

and in fact for allsolid-state im plem entations ofquan-

tum inform ationprocessors,iswhetherthequbitsaresuf-

�ciently well-isolated to allow long coherence tim es and

high-�delity preparation and controlof their quantum

states. This question is com plicated by the inevitable

im perfectionsin the m easurem ent.A canonicalexam ple

isa Rabioscillation experim ent,wheretheexperim enter

recordstheoscillationsofam eter’sresponseasafunction

ofpulse length to inferthe qubit’sexcited state popula-

tion im m ediately afterthepulse.Them easurem entcon-

trast(e.g.the am plitude ofthe m eter’sm easured swing

relative to itsm axim um value)isreduced in generalby

both errors in the qubit preparation and readout,and

sets only a lower lim it on the visibility of oscillations

in the qubit population. M ostexperim ents with super-

conducting qubits to date have reported only the m ea-

surem ent contrast,typically in the range of10 � 50%

[3,4,5,6,7,8,14].

A fullunderstandingofthem easurem entprocessisre-

quired to extractthe qubitpopulation from the m eter’s

output. The qubitcontroland read-outisthen charac-

terized by the visibility,de�ned as the m axim um qubit

population di�erence observed in a Rabioscillation or

Ram sey fringe experim ent. M oreover,it is essentialto

dem onstrate that a qubit can be controlled without in-

ducing undesired leakageto otherqubitstatesorentan-

glem entwith theenvironm ent.W enotethatexperim ents

havesuggested thattherecan besubstantialreduction of

thevisibility dueto entanglem entwith spuriousenviron-

m entaluctuators[15].

In this letter,we report results on tim e-dom ain con-

trolofthe quantum state of a superconducting qubit,

wherethe qubitstateism easured using a dispersivem i-

crowave m easurem ent in a circuit quantum electrody-

nam ics(Q ED)architecture[16].Thisnoveltechniquehas

shown good agreem ent with predictions in steady-state

experim ents[17].Here,we observethe m easurem entre-

sponse,both during and afterqubitstate m anipulation,

which is in quantitative agreem entwith the theoretical

m odelofthe system ,allowing us to separate the con-

tributionsofthe qubitand the readoutto the observed

contrast. The observed contrastof85% and a visibility

ofgreater than 95% for Rabioscillations dem onstrates

thathigh accuracy controlcan be achieved in supercon-

ducting qubits.

In our circuit Q ED architecture [16], a Cooper pair

box [18],acting as a two levelsystem with ground j#i

and excited statesj"iand levelseparation E a = �h!a =p

E 2
el
+ E 2

J
iscoupled capacitivelytoasinglem odeofthe

electrom agnetic�eld ofatransm issionlineresonatorwith

resonancefrequency !r,seeFig.1a.Asdem onstrated for

thissystem ,theelectrostaticenergy E eland theJoseph-

son energy E J ofthe splitCooperpairbox can be con-

trolled in situ by a gate voltage Vg and m agnetic ux �

[17,19],see Fig.1a. In the resonant(!a = !r) strong

coupling regim e a single excitation is exchanged coher-

ently between the Cooper pair box and the resonator

at a rate g=�, also called the vacuum Rabifrequency

[19]. In the non-resonantregim e (j�j= j! a � !rj> g)

the capacitive interaction givesrise to a dispersive shift

(g2=�)� z in theresonancefrequency ofthecavity which

depends on the qubit state �z,the coupling g and the

detuning � [16,17].W ehavesuggested thatthisshiftin

resonance frequency can be used to perform a quantum

non-dem olition (Q ND) m easurem ent ofthe qubit state

[16].W ith thistechniquewehaverecently m easured the

ground state response and the excitation spectrum ofa

Cooperpairbox [17,19].

In the experim entspresented here,wecoherently con-

trol the quantum state of a Cooper pair box by ap-

plying to the qubit m icrowave pulses of frequency !s,

which are resonant with the qubit transition frequency

!a=2� � 4:3G Hz,through theinputportCin ofthe res-
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onator,see Fig.1a. The m icrowaves drive Rabioscil-

lations in the qubit at a frequency of�R abi =
p
nsg=�,

where ns isthe average num berofdrive photonswithin

the resonator.Sim ultaneously,we perform a continuous

dispersive m easurem entofthe qubit state by determ in-

ing both the phase and the am plitude ofa coherentm i-

crowave beam offrequency !R F=2� = !r=2� � 5:4G Hz

transm itted through the resonator [16,19]. The phase

shift� = tan� 1
�

2g2=��
�

�z istheresponseofourm eter

from which we determ ine the qubitpopulation. Forthe

m easurem ent,we chose a resonator that has a quality

factorofQ � 0:7� 104 corresponding to a photon decay

rate of�=2� = 0:73M Hz. The resonator is populated

with n � 1 m easurem entphotonson average,wheren is

calibrated using the ac-Stark shift[17].

W einitially determ inethem axim um swing ofthem e-

terin a calibration m easurem entby �rstm axim izing the

detuning � to m inim ize the interaction (g 2=� ! 0)

which de�nes� = 0. Then,we prepare the Cooperpair

box in theground statej#iand biasitatchargedegener-

acy wherethedetuningisadjusted to�=2� � � 1:1G Hz,

corresponding to a m axim um in the Josephson coupling

energy ofE J=h � 4:3G Hz < !r=2� for this particular

FIG .1: (color online)(a)Sim pli�ed circuitdiagram ofm ea-

surem ent setup. A Cooper pair box with charging energy

E C and Josephson energy E J iscoupled through capacitorC g

to a transm ission line resonator, m odelled as parallelcom -

bination of an inductor L and a capacitor C . Its state is

determ ined in a phasesensitiveheterodynem easurem entofa

m icrowave transm itted atfrequency !R F through thecircuit,

am pli�ed and m ixed with a localoscillatoratfrequency !LO .

TheCooperpairbox levelseparation iscontrolled by thegate

voltageVg and ux �.Itsstateiscoherently m anipulated us-

ing m icrowavesatfrequency !s with pulseshapesdeterm ined

by Vp [8]. (b) M easurem ent sequence for Rabioscillations

with Rabipulselength �t,pulsefrequency ! s and am plitude

/
p
ns with continuous m easurem ent at frequency !R F and

am plitude /
p
nR F . (c) Sequence for Ram sey fringe experi-

m entwith two �=2-pulsesat!s separated by a delay �tand

followed by a pulsed m easurem ent.

sam ple. In this case we m easure a m inim um m eter re-

sponse of�j#i = � 35:3deg corresponding to a coupling

strength ofg=2� = 17M Hz. Saturating the qubittran-

sition by applying a long m icrowave pulse which inco-

herently m ixes the ground and excited states such that

the occupation probabilities are Pj#i = Pj"i = 1=2,the

m easured phase shiftisfound to be � = 0,asexpected

[17].From thesem easurem ents,thepredicted phaseshift

in the m easurem ent beam induced by a fully polarized

qubit (Pj"i = 1) would be �j"i = 35:3deg. Thus,the

m axim um swing ofthe m eterisbounded by �j"i � �j#i.

In our continuous m easurem ent ofRabioscillations,

the qubitisinitially prepared in the ground state by re-

laxation,the therm alpopulation ofexcited statesbeing

negligible. Then,a short m icrowave pulse oflength �t

preparesthequbitstatewhilethem easurem entresponse

� is continuously m onitored. This sequence is repeated

every50�s,seeFig.1b,and them easurem entresponseis

digitally averaged 5� 104 tim es.Thesignaltonoiseratio

(SNR)in theaveragedvalueof� in an integration tim eof

100nsisapproxim ately 25,see Fig.2,corresponding to

a SNR of0:1in a singleshot.Forthepresentexperim en-

talsetup the single shot read-out �delity for the qubit

state integrated over the relaxation tim e (T1 � 7�s) is

FIG .2: (color online) M easurem ent response � (blue lines)

and theoreticalprediction (red lines) vs.tim e. At t = 6�s

(a)a � pulse,(b)a 2� pulse,and (c)a 3� pulse isapplied to

the qubit. In each panelthe dashed lines correspond to the

expected m easurem ent response in the ground state �j#i,in

the saturated state � = 0,and in the excited state �j"i.
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approxim ately 30% [20].Both,a read-outam pli�erwith

lower noise tem perature or a larger signalpower would

potentially allow to realizehigh �delity singleshotm ea-

surem entsofthe qubitstatein thissetup.

Thetim edependence oftheaveraged valueof� in re-

sponse to a � pulse ofduration �t= 1=2� R abi � 16ns

applied to thequbitisshown in Fig.2a.Beforethestart

ofthe pulse the m easured phase shift is observed to be

�j#i � � 35:3deg corresponding to thequbitbeing in the

ground state. Due to the state change ofthe qubit in-

duced by the pulse,the resonatorfrequency ispulled by

2g2=� and,thus,them easured phaseshiftisseen to rise

exponentially towards �j"i on the tim e scale ofthe in-

trinsic response tim e ofthe m easurem ent2=� � 400ns,

i.e.twicethephoton lifetim e.Attheend ofthe� pulse,

the qubitexcited statedecaysexponentially on the tim e

scale ofits energy relaxation tim e T1 � 7:3�s, as ex-

tracted from the decay in the m easured phase shift,see

Fig.2a. As a result,the m axim um m easured response

�m ax doesnotreach thefullvalueof�j"i.In general,the

m easurem entcontrastC = (�m ax� �m in)=(�j"i� �j#i)will

bereduced in any qubitread-outforwhich thetim escale

ofthe qubit decay is not in�nitely longer than the re-

sponse tim e ofthe m easurem ent. Additionally,in non-

Q ND m easurem entsthecontrastisreduced even further

dueto m ixing ofthequbitstatesinduced by theinterac-

tion with the m easurem entappartus.In ourQ ND m ea-

surem entpresented here,the qubitdecay tim e isabout

15 tim es longerthan the response tim e ofthe m easure-

m ent,allowing usto reach a high m axim um contrastof

C � 85% in the barem easurem entresponse�.

In Figs.2b and c,them easured response� ofthe m e-

terto a 2� and a 3� pulse acting on the qubitisshown.

Asexpected,no phaseshiftisobservableforthe2� pulse

sincetheresponsetim eoftheresonatorread-outism uch

slower than the duration �t = 32ns ofthe pulse. In

agreem ent with the expectations for this Q ND schem e,

the m easurem ent does not excite the qubit out of its

ground state,i.e.�m in = �m ax = �j#i. The response to

FIG .3:(coloronline)Colordensity plotofphase shift� (see

inset for scale) versus m easurem ent tim e t and Rabipulse

length �t.D ata shown in Fig.2 are slicesthrough thisdata

setatthe indicated pulse lengths.

the 3� pulse is virtually indistinguishable from the one

to the � pulse,as expected for the long coherence and

energy relaxation tim esofthe qubit. In the 2D density

plotFig.3,Rabioscillationsare clearly observed in the

phaseshiftacquired versusm easurem enttim etand Rabi

pulselength �t.

The observed m easurem entresponse � is in excellent

agreem entwith the theoreticalpredictions,see red lines

in Fig.2, dem onstrating a good understanding of the

m easurem ent process. The tem poral response �(t) =

argfiha(t)ig ofthecavity �eld a iscalculated by deriving

and solving Bloch-type equationsofm otion forthe cav-

ity and qubitoperators[21]using theJaynes-Cum m ings

Ham iltonian in thedispersiveregim e[16,17]asthestart-

ing point. A sem i-classicalfactorization approxim ation

isdoneto truncatetheresulting in�nite setofequations

to a �nite set(e.g. haya�zi� hayaih�zi;alllowerorder

productsarekept).Thisam ountstoneglectinghigheror-

dercorrelationsbetween qubitand �eld which isa valid

approxim ation in the present experim ent. The calcula-

tions accurately m odelthe exponentialrise in the ob-

served phase shifton the tim e scale ofthe resonatorre-

sponse tim e due to a state change ofthe qubit. They

also accurately capture the reduced m axim um response

�m ax dueto theexponentialdecay ofthequbit.O verall,

excellentagreem entin thetem poralresponseofthem ea-

surem entisfound overthefullrangeofrelevantqubitand

m easurem enttim escales,seeFig.2.Allparam etersused

in thecom parison oftheory with experim entaldata have

been extractedfrom independentm easurem ents.Thepa-

ram etersrem ain �xed forallRabipulselength and thus

leaveno adjustables.

Thevisibilityoftheexcited statepopulation Pj"i in the

Rabioscillations is extracted from the tim e dependent

m easurem entresponse � foreach Rabipulse length �t.

W e �nd Pj"i by calculating the norm alized dotproduct

FIG .4:(coloronline)(a)Rabioscillations in the qubitpop-

ulation Pj"i vs.Rabipulselength �t(bluedots)and �twith

unitvisibility (red line). (b)M easured Rabifrequency �R abi

vs.pulse am plitude �s (blue dots)and linear�t.
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FIG . 5: (color online) (a) M easured Ram sey fringes (blue

dots)observed in the qubitpopulation Pj"i vs.pulse separa-

tion �tusing the pulse sequence shown in Fig.1b and �tof

data to sinusoid with gaussian envelope (red line). (b)M ea-

sured dependence ofRam sey frequency �R am sey on detuning

� a;s ofdrive frequency (blue dots)and linear�t(red line).

between the response � and the theoretically predicted

responsetaking into accountthesystem aticsofthem ea-

surem ent. Thisam ountsto com paring the fullarea un-

der a m easured response curve,such as those shown in

Fig.2,to thetheoretically predicted area.Theaveraged

responseofallm easurem entstakenoverawindow in tim e

extending from thestartoftheRabipulseoutto several

qubitdecay tim esT1 isused in ourcontinuousdispersive

m easurem entto extractPj"i.Thism axim izesthe signal

to noiseratio in the extracted Rabioscillations.

The extracted qubitpopulation Pj"i is plotted versus

�tin Fig.4a.W e observea visibility of95� 6% in the

Rabioscillationswith errorm arginsdeterm ined from the

residualsoftheexperim entalPj"i with respecttothepre-

dicted values. Thus,in a m easurem ent ofRabioscilla-

tionsin a superconducting qubit,a visibility in the pop-

ulation ofthe qubitexcited state thatapproachesunity

is observed for the �rst tim e. M oreover,we note that

the decay in the Rabioscillation am plitude outto pulse

lengths of100ns is very sm alland consistent with the

long T1 and T2 tim es ofthis charge qubit,see Fig.4a

and Ram sey experim entdiscussed below. W e have also

veri�ed theexpected linearscalingoftheRabioscillation

frequency �R abi with the pulse am plitude �s /
p
ns,see

Fig.4b.

W ehavedeterm ined thecoherencetim eoftheCooper

pairbox from a Ram sey fringe experim ent,see Fig.1c,

when biased at the charge degeneracy point where the

energy is �rst-order insensitive to charge noise [4]. To

avoid dephasing induced by a weak continuousm easure-

m ent beam [17] we switch on the m easurem ent beam

only after the end ofthe second �=2 pulse. The result-

ing Ram sey fringesoscillating atthedetuning frequency

� a;s = !a � !s � 6M Hz decay with a long coherence

tim e of T2 � 500ns, see Fig.5a. The corresponding

qubit phase quality factor ofQ ’ = T2!a=2 � 6500 is

sim ilarto the bestvaluesm easured so farin qubitreal-

izationsbiased atsuch an optim alpoint[4].TheRam sey

frequency is shown to depend linearly on the detuning

� a;s, as expected, see Fig.5b. W e note that a m ea-

surem ent ofthe Ram sey frequency is an accurate tim e

resolved m ethod to determ ine the qubit transition fre-

quency !a = !s + 2� �R am sey.

In conclusion, perform ing Rabiand Ram sey experi-

m entswehaveobserved high visibility in theoscillations

ofstatepopulation ofasuperconductingqubit.Thetem -

poralresponse and the back-action ofthe read-out are

quantitatively understood and wellcharacterized. O ur

chargequbit,which isem bedded in awellcontrolled elec-

trom agnetic environm ent,has T1 and T2 tim es am ong

the longest realized so far in superconducting system s.

Thesim plicity and levelofcontrolpossiblein thiscircuit

Q ED architecture m akes it an attractive candidate for

superconducting quantum com putation.
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